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before end nee cert thet needed to he gotten under my!were

charted. niece are etndied by rm). lendere end that thick

would do the noet good end were molt likely to encceed were

determined open. '

' Perty of the beet ilemcnce County hrmere epent an

entire dey et the Courthouse undying the neede of the County

iron on mercie- “endpoint. the previene‘reeture Progre-

end hedpedeumnet mime an... no can mu that

use he inocrporeted in plenc of work for enother year.

(2) Civic and oomercicl organizations have continually

aided ovu- egrioxltml program and when they could be of help

they hue been consulted to to plene. .‘Ie have lworked 11th other

ergeniseticne Ihen their progre- Iere of en egricnlturel stare.
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tho ovorogo for tho County in corn production.

t.) In lot-on on rooming oortitiol nod that.
'Borlow continua: to to )opnlnr to: the loirynon. 1t! 3101!,
and hardiness being a substituto ton corn union it a very
dooirablo crop.

Tho Barton Data is vein: yriod out this year for
its winter hardiness or rooiotonco to froosol.

(damn nu noun at tho rat. or 3.010 pouu. It
1. rooognisod that Altllfl hon Vory dotinito roquironontl on
tobacco-hos it: )oonlior roouirononto. Alfllto iouonntrotiono
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led clover yteldl ever the count: loot you were w».

Red end nuke mixed with leepeeexe are being tried out et the

present tine on e good biennial legume ooobinetton.

(d) hoopedeee we: voted by our forty be, formers u the

moot eo'ononiool eou building 1% end that it be used in

nature ntxtnree, wdth rod end eoeet never-emote- .” Crow under

pontoon: e11 oondttto-s m tenors were entbuieotie u

thetr deed-ton ee to loopedeee. twelve hundred deoomtretione

were started with this crop. This to outetendiug when there are

about 3.300 farm in the County. A total of 85,388 pounds of

seed were soon in Alamnoe. Due to dry season very few eeed

were oeved thin fell as was expected earlier in the season. It

wee need in blennnl clover suturee. pasture mixtures. end for

straight e011 binding purposeo which any can teetlry !- u m

nlne in producing e bmer crop of corn.

(1) Oer oo-ittee a: ten: or We camera belt

rerun up.“ an the 1m hetero me- e deetded

node-e. end tbet u ohoold e. mun-Mwnee am my...

vm eereo eet on the seed on eon-red to 3.080 eeree few
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Designing u my 1080. them mam-en.
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to used in all mixtures below as some. or phosporic acid except no. 6 which carries

6.5-5, Nitrogen, 50$ inorganic, i nu. soda, i an). 1...: 50% organic, 5 c.s. meal, g fewvlan

Potash - 2 or coat mists of potash and 3 per cent sulphate of potash-ma main

8.4-6, Nitrogen. 5 inorganic, i .i sul. III.) 50% organic, c.s. mea , Q Foruvlsn

' ' Potash . coax sulphate of potash-magnesia

1004c6,l18r030n, - . organic, 5 c. a. meal, 3 Pcruvl

, Potash -'2 pa , and a per cont sulphate or potash-magnesia
> 19: “6.3102003; n.4,“ mm“.3.. ml. “.3 66-2/3fl organic, i 0.3. med. 0

, - ‘ ' Pots!!! «- 35$? out whoa. ‘ ‘ mt sulphate of potash-magnesls

‘ 104.6,utrogon. 2/8! We, }, ml .‘ ~ 1/3% organic,

‘ ' Potion . 2 or can: wrist. or potash and 4 per cent sulphate or potash-magnesia

8-9-6, Nitrogen. 5 inorganic, i Amphos A, § Ass-optics 3.: 50% organic, é Peruvian guano, 5 .

' Potash - 2 per cent wlato of potash and 4 per cent sulphate cf potash-magnesiu

8&3-5 Comerclsl fertilizer
10-4-‘3~Commorclu1 foitillzer .
10-4-6, Commcrclul fertilizar plus lOOfi‘of calcltlc 1129.
104-6 Comerclsl foztlllzcr has 2 of sul to or .L‘sifi

. +______..____.___._1
tash-mu
“1. , w..:1 9.. I‘ fit? wfi‘EESF‘C‘KT‘IfiU

IEAF TIFS
5385 Hes? [Gains Common

0 s. u a. m. Lbs. Value Lbs.
par par par pa- per per per
Acre Acre Acre Aer. Acre Acre Acre

Value

Acts
39.50 2‘5
39.60 250
30.60 270
39.60 360
358.90 “0
“.30 u
38.00 105
33030 ‘70
36.00 815 ,
23,70 1”

61.25 180
62.50 210

' 67.50 190
«5.00 no
05.00 196
51.3: no
«,1» ms
«.50 sec
52,903».

10.80 220
12.60 255
11.“) 210'
12.60 190
11.70 230

2C
20
$0

190
280
270
300
295
285
245
165
70
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, We: a...mnet...emmWtthe yenae

unplete exhibit or eon end heiterI IerefileIt thi- eheee

‘ no deiry tndue try III been on greduel increase and he: experieeeed

Iholeeone groIth. Juet It present I elm in prioee hen «need I

tenporery depreeeiou that Ie feel will not he of long duration. AI

eoon II «in farmers learn on ehet haste nil: nun the to be

yrodueed to meet Ietive oonnmtien den-Ind. i-t Iill he produced a

‘ thet heeiI end the vole-I will be inoreeeed. Inner ooete. feed eqt,

equipfeent and men: other feotore or predeotioe Ieete I111 here to be

edJuetel it milk of quality is to be produced It lower figuree. the

dairy fax-mere prefer to stay by their industry if reeenehle Ieeny

cash income can be secured, thereby deirying will go forward in thie

eootion. AdJuet'uent to the Economic situation ee feel sure I111 he

made. '

(1‘) Alemnoe County etill minteine the lead in the

number or imrebred Jerseys omen by H! cm. Haber-e. , he hundred

Ind forty-Ii: purebred: valued at 888,140.00. _ le Ire proud of our

. club eel-here. The club youngetere ere intereeted in their Iork

\ In! Ire melding the greet enterprtu etIrted yeIre Ice. lore

end bet rtr rIgietered Jereere. lore and better ”In_hreIrI_ later--

In“ in seed eon. In our 0 uh eelvee the very beet need ie
,—

Orepreeeuted. H

Ie hed teo community our club III-e. "10”.,

ehoe Ind oIrried eighteen piohd Iniuln to the Stete ”he
‘
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llflooete of meters. comparea to price of mine. ceete

of operation or eeae. competed to the feet that {cruel-e can prune

feel in way of green for horeee. and utilise note let! for pasture

lee honee work only lbcnt ninety-five days in the year in canola;

ective diecuseion of' the value of teen for active pcw‘er in the

rolling 1!!!“ en cull tar-e.

m
(16) The eetuel ceeh value of the neietence of county

Agent wee $3400.00 for his actual service rendered as sheen. Ie

purchased three cerlcede of rich necl,e total oteixty-tive toll,

fer: roultrys feeding for ninety poultrymen. The Inn of 81,l)0.00

we and by grouping theee purchases. lioet of the caving Ice

in freight retee. We aided in ceiling by auction end rivetely

one-hundred forty heed cf‘deiry cattle totaling fi,8:0.00. caving

at least 36.00 per head in eelee coet. the at the can tine “ting

. new breedere to get deeirehle breeding cnincle end aid those ehe

h“ e euplu to Iiepeee e! can.

(1" Our eceyeretive ehipente of live paltry tetele!

83.500 penile ct e caving of three cente per pee-I over leeqlm

enl- 8.600 eeeen egge et tee cente over market. then ehipnente

relieved the etegnctioc on the local veerhet. made it ective en!

relpomivee



Qno a «2i once-tune tine towdiloeee with the toner the

kind of need needed for a particular eituation. By lecturing the

I ole-ed for them we were able to eee to it that right kind of eeed

’ were secured for pasture. fleet clover and alfalfa demonstration».
hereby. coming nearer, to a guarantee that the project would eucceed.
‘Ie eecured cooperatively over 80.000 pounde of seed at an average

loving or three cente per pound.

0

(80) Our community activities were very closely built around

our different projects either directly or indirectly.
the International harvester Company conducted a Short“

Course at debene with a. total attendance of 5,100 people.

A total of ninety-flu: ueetinge Iae held or attended

Iith average attendance of 489. eixty-eeven of these meetingl lie ted

as community activitiee where the County Agent "definitely conducting

the progral. fleeting. eere held with beekeepere. Yieitore from Oat-

f aide of the County were preeent at then menace.



I: m emu thatadefinite atom: will. be “I.

on the part of farmers locally to join in a general fluted-wide

movement to market tobacco cooperatively. Due to diaaltaoaa

reaulte eeoured in former attempts to do thia nakee our people

' hesitate. However. they.reali:e that the norm-ting ayatem of

forty yeara atanding neede improvement.

I «nun-anon of the hum trope- vill be one of

the major projecte to-be carried on in 1981.

Dairy development in ita many phase: will require a

great deal of attention the coming year. Barn construction, ailo

1n!oruation._and securing of bulls.

Selling aurplua atook. aid in marketing problem. vill

surely demand attention in 1951.
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e‘oii inprovement. to retmh or revive oid ”an... to he filed/

in :11 puture mixture! end for use in a, lixtnre of biennill

clover! on red. finite or need.

he Dairy Induetry wee enother work or major importance.

reorgenising min rout“, telling uni-pin. cowl end oelvee. plum .

hone. organisation at Herd Imoment heeoietion and other

letters peruining to deiryirg required e lot or our hm; ‘

Our mrketing end purchasing eotivitiee tetelled 884,138.00

with an ectnel saving of $3,100.00 to the individual pnrchasee. Bony

times fariers were aided in sales of which no record could be obtained.

This marketing not only wee an eotnnl saving in money, but it taught

cooperation. brought them together and gave the Extension worker-e an

opportunity to eetehiieh oonteote for other deeireble projects.

In carrying out Extension Activities for the yeer we

treveded I totcl of 85,805 miles, wrote 8,018 letters. sent 98

eironhrl with tetei oirooletion ed 81.580. 'Art'ioiee to“

Owere hrniehedWthe pen. leetinae tom

m were held with en everege ettenduee e! m. and in eon-rm

thie_with’repert e! an, ten reor- ege. we find thnt e mm er/

140 meeting- were held with en everqeettenhnee of 46. 'e

’ mited e. tothl of 1,0“ tern. m of theee were weprete tun.
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4—H Club Activities

Another Story About the "World's Largest
4—H Jersey Calf Club". Aiamancc

County. North Carolina
By w H HERRING. Jr.. Alain-M County Agent

North ('urolma has never seen a more interesting 4-H('luli program than that carried out in 1929 by the”World's largest 4-H Jersey Calf Club" members. Thereare two hundred and sixty-five members organized intosix clubs. (lnv hundred and eighty-five own over twohundred and tu'e-nty-five calves. eighty have either corn.tobacco. cotton. poultry or pigs as a project. Each clubholds a meeting once a month. At the meetings. a pro-

Rud Aldridge. Alamance 4»H Club Km. and Mia Prize Heifer
gram on Club work is carried out. The Agent usuallymeets each club.In July. sixty~five 4-H Club girls and boys attendedan encami "H'fli. The encampment lasted four days. Aregular program of work and recreation was planned andcarried out at the camp, and in addition to hiking. swim-ming. games, stunts and songs. a course of instructionwas given embracing the subjects of poultry. livestock.forestry and llflilll’t' study. dalrylng. and special lectureson Club Work.After the Hub encampment. the Club members beganfitting their calves for the fairs. Our County, not only hasthe largest Jersey (Tali Club in the world, but we havesome of the very best calves as proven by the calf showsheld in the State. Making a reputation with Jerseys likethis is a problem worthy the highest type of human intel-ligence; maintaining that reputation, year after year, isa problem Worthy. not only of the highest type of humanintelligence. but. also. requires the greatest determina—tion and stamina of a people eager to uphold and main-tain the standards act by advancing conditions. Our boysand girls an- upholding the standard for they have passedthe experimental stage and their interest is growing byleap.- and lmllmlfi. The boys and girls of the countv hatewon for Alumuow the recognition she deserves and haveopened the eyes of the world to her possibilities as a dairycenter. Being conscious of what Alamance has to offer.they recently let the people of North Carolina know moreabout her by staging three community shows, a Countyshow. and showing at the State Fair. Hundreds of peo-ple remarked that the (‘alf Club calves were the best theyhad seen. In fact. the Fair officials stated the calf show .was the best feature of the Fair. Both quantity and qual-ity were much in evidence. This was the largest 4-H Clubexhibit ever paraded before the judges at the North Caro-lina State Fair. In every class. Alamance stood high if'notfirst, thus showing that the Jersey cow is the uncrownedqueen in Alamance l‘ounty.Everywhere we go. no matter what the purpose is.people are asking about. club work in this county. Thegirls and buys an» looking forward in their program ofwork. developing larger herds. better pastures. richersoils. It is our opinion that, in twenty years. Alamancewill be the healthiest section in North Carolina; herwealth made possible by intelligent, energetic 4-H Clubmembers working in harmony with one of Nature's greatIn rpieces—the Jersey cowulwwgfi ,- V ’7 7‘95”" .
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no of those who animal. .1; this group
were from Ali-anus County.


